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so that a few privileged persons may
grow rich," he declared. "I-d- o got

want to be president of a country
which aims ils policies to promote tho
welfare of a limited few. Want to
see tin great plain people of thi'
Country prosperous."
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was the third of the day. The first
was delivered at Hartford before an
audience that crowded the largest
available theater. Those who beard
him Included workers in nearby mu-

nitions plants.
Crowds at I'nit idem e.

At Providence, the second slop, fi

crowd at tin- station was awaiting his
arrival and his way lo tin meeting
ball was through street crowds thai
gave him a noisy welcome. The hall
filled to overflowing and Hie en-

trances were choked Willi those who
could not get in. Students at Brftwn
university, from which Mr. Hughes
was graduated. Interrupted his spin Ii

ai Intervals with college yells, each
ending with a cheer for Hughes.

fn his speech ai Providence, Mi.
Haghes reiterated his stand for the
maintenance of American rights and
national preparedness. I, recalled,
amid cheering, that he had "donned
his helmet and shouldered his torch,"
in parade for Garfield and Arthur,
thirty-si- x years ago when he was a
student at Brown."
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county convention at io o'clock. The
principal difficulty arose over the
nominal ions rm- county offices. A

comtnitlce of fifteen was named lo
advise on nominations. At ii o'clock
tonight the committee reported it
could not reach an agreement. The
convention was cleared of spectators
and weiil Into executive session Willi
only delegates present, li was hoped
lo nominate a tiCkel by Ihe conven-
tion as a whole.
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agreeing to and ratifying the aforesaid
proposition in into."

JUAN B.LARRAZ0L0
WILL STUMP COUNTY

FOR THE DEMOCRATS

ers win tie inieroetaa in the results
of a straw vote of Ihe students and
faculty of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Aits taken
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POSITION OPEN FOR

AERONAUTICAL AID

INCIVIL SERVICE

The United Slates civil service
commission announces open compet-
itive examinations as follows:

November 14 Grain sampler
(male), $1,500 to Jl.fi.'O; assistant
main (ampler (male), $1,200 to
$1,(00.

November '.' 1 Designing meclta'.-ica- l
engineer (male), $2,100; expert

aeronautical aid (male), der diem,
$13: assistant petroleum engineer
(male), $i.soo to $:',r,oo.

November !$ Assistant agrOStOlOg
isi (male), II.IOO to $2,00; assistant
in forest pathology, ji.loo to $1,110;
observer and melerologtst (male),
$1,111 to $i,sno.

I'pon request further Information
will be furnished by II K Kigali of
the tores! Service, local secretary, or
the district secretary. post office

uilding, Sa n Krancisi o.
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WniU CO....POHO.-C- I TO -- O.H.H. joo.n.u
ClovlS, N. M.i net. 2li. Notwith-

standing the tan tht Governor
peaking dute here WIS

onlj one das before, quite a
crowd was al Ihe Klks' atldiloruiin to
listen lo the chief executive of Ihe
state. Before the governor spoke,
the OOUnt) chairman. CUh Homey,

introduced Hon. AtvtO U White,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, who spoke in compliment-
ary terme of the several candidates
for stale office on the democratic
ticket. He paid a tribute to Hon. K.

C. de BaCa, candidate for governoi,
which brought applause from the au-

dience, showing that the candidate's
popularity in this section conies up
fully to that of other democratic
nominees.

Governor McDonald was given close
attention as he rev iewed issues In the
campaign. He spoke not particu-
larly for his own candidacy but for
the other nominees on the ticket.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Wall Paper

HUDSON for Pictun
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of the democrat ic
republican

tanks
who

party, but
party, win
Bernalillo

week, dc- -

hell, 31.
Congressman: Walton, lis; Her-

nandez. 3d.
Governor: lie Baca, si; Buraum,

There were lfin persons piesent and
voting. Eighty-si-x of them voted
straight tickets; seventy-fiiu- r voted
split or partial tickets,
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old block when git conies lo a politi-

cal campaign. He is an eiliseelin
haul hilling fighter for the drmo-Crfat-

and has made mnay converts
to the parl.v lnee he began his

slur Inn, iking loins some weeks ago.
Bapectall) Well informed on the
Mexican aituatlon, because or first
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Welsh. Ilghlweight champion of the
world, was to have fought Eddie Con-
don of New Yirk here tonight, hut
Condon failed to appear. A local
fighter, who was substituted, proved,
no match for W elsh, ,,nd the fight was
slopped in th, fourth round.

a Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 NORTH FIIIST STREET

i ,aUe : ; i takland l.
Angles 0 Vol non 3.
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,. Mexi.o, he devotes much
his speeches to explanation
Wil.-o- ii attitude toward
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chilli ni. in Prank Unit will
the date for l.uiiaxolo's
within a day or two.

Mrtomnttr run s for BaaehaH,
BirmlDgham, Ala., net. JS. A play-

er in the Southern association next
seas,,,, automatically will be fined $101

Whenever BUI out of the game by an
as Smash the Hubbell-Gillenwat- er Machine
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